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Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection is characterized by a dynamic process and highly variable progression. Although extensive comparisons have been reported between the minority of non-progressors (NPGs) and the majority of progressors (PGs), the underlying mechanism is still unclear. One reason for this is that the initial onset of infection is very difficult to track, particularly when men who have sex with men (MSM) are predominantly responsible for the transmission of human HIV. To find potential early protection strategies against later progression during chronic mucosal exposure, 10 Chinese-origin rhesus macaques (ChRhs) that underwent repetitive simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) intrarectal exposure were longitudinally tracked. The results of the periodic detection of peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) and colorectal mucosal lamina propria mononuclear cells (LPMCs) with immunoglobulins in rectal fluid were compared between non-progressive and progressive subgroups, which were classified based on their circulating viral loads. As a result, four NPGs and six PGs were observed after disease onset for 2 months. Upon comparing the mucosal and systemic immune responses, the PBMC response did not differ between the two subgroups. Regarding LPMCs, the increased activation of B1a/B1 cells among B cells and a peak in IgM in rectal fluid was observed approximately 10 days after the first exposure, followed by consistently low viremia in the four non-progressive ChRhs. In the six progressive ChRhs, neither B cell activation nor a peak in IgM was observed, while a robust elevation in IgG was observed, followed by consistently high viremia post exposure. Based on the PBMC-LPMC disparity between the subgroups of monkeys, we hypothesize that INTRODUCTION A tiny proportion of humans exposed to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) retain a long-term non-progressive status and are known as "long-term non-progressors" (LTNPs) or "elite controllers" (ECs). Compared to the majority of those infected with HIV, who produce a strong virus-specific immune response and show obvious disease characteristics, LTNPs demonstrate extraordinarily low viral loads and do not progress to illness despite a lack of antiretroviral treatment (Sahu et al., 2001 (Sahu et al., , 2005 . More than 90% of new HIV infections occur by sexual transmission through mucosal contact (Tebit et al., 2012) . Men who have sex with men (MSM) have the highest risk of HIV transmission and continue to transmit new HIV infections worldwide. Repetitive mucosal exposures in MSM could substantially enhance the frequency of mucosal immunity (Hladik and McElrath, 2008) . Therefore, spontaneous LTNPs or ECs who are also MSM could provide a natural model of HIVhost immunity interactions. However, despite intensive studies comparing "dichotomized" infectors (Bendenoun et al., 2018) , the mechanisms of "natural" protective mechanisms have not been clarified (Gurdasani et al., 2014) . When considering the scenario, mucosal immunity as the first barrier (Miller et al., 1989; Xu et al., 2013) is the primary step in HIV infection, even in cases where infection occurs by the intravenous route (Bolton et al., 2012; Sutton et al., 2016) . Therefore, early mucosal immunity, which could potentially confer some protection to non-progressed MSM infectors, has not been revealed because it is extremely difficult to detect the primary response to mucosal exposure during HIV transmission. In the present study, we employed Chinese-origin rhesus macaques (ChRhs) to generate spontaneous viral controllers with repeated low-dose simian immunodeficiency virus (SIV) exposure by the mucosal route. The animals were observed and the number of SIV RNA copies was detected periodically. NHP monkeys were divided into nonprogressors (NPGs) and progressors (PGs) based on the degree of viral replication. By tracking primary mucosal immunity, immune responses occurring from the entry point in the rectal mucosa to the peripheral blood were compared in parallel to find some informative clues about how the first barrier of mucosal immunity performs in future non-progressive controllers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Ethics Statement
Two-to 4-year-old male and female ChRhs (Macaca mulatta) were housed and cared for in accordance with the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Science and the recommendations of the welfare report for the use of non-human primates in research 1 in an Association for the Assessment and Accreditation of Laboratory Animal Care (AAALAC)-accredited facility. All macaques used in this study tested negative for the major histocompatibility complex class I (MHC-I) Mamu-A * 01, Mamu-A * 02, Mamu-B * 08, and Mamu-B * 17 alleles (Silver and Watkins, 2017) to reduce the bias introduced by MHC-enhanced control on SIV replication (Silver and Watkins, 2017) . All animal procedures and experiments were performed according to protocols approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC) of the Institute of Laboratory Animal Science, Chinese Academy of Medical Sciences (No. ILAS-VL-2012-002 and No. ILAS-VL-2015-003). All animals were anesthetized with an intramuscular injection of 10 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride prior to sample collection, and the experiments were performed in the biosafety level 3 laboratory.
Animal Model and Longitudinal Tracing
Ten ChRhs were exposed intrarectally to SIVmac239 at a median tissue culture infectious dose (TCID 50 ) of 100 twice a week for 5 weeks. The SIVmac239 strain used was kindly gifted by Dr. Preston Marx at the Aaron Diamond AIDS Research Center of the United States. For the longitudinal tracking of virus-host immunity, peripheral blood, intestinal biopsy specimens, and rectal fluid were collected prior to and after the designated virus exposure. The animal model and longitudinal sampling schedule are shown in Figure 1 . During the 60-day observation period, peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were collected at four time points. Colorectal mucosal lamina propria mononuclear cells (LPMCs) were biopsied by using an endoscope four times before or after PBMCs collection for the sake of animal welfare (McGary et al., 2017) . Rectal fluid was collected at eight time points. The viral load in peripheral blood was intensively detected at twelve time points in each exposed monkey.
qRT-PCR Assay
Plasma RNA was extracted and purified using a QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, United States). The quantification of plasma viral RNA in each sample was performed by quantitative real-time reverse transcription-PCR (qRT-PCR) using primers specific to a conserved region in the SIVmac239 FIGURE 1 | Generation of the model using 10 ChRhs with periodical detection in the circulation and gut. Ten ChRhs were intrarectally exposed to low doses of SIVmac239 twice a week 10 times (along the green bar). T and B lymphocytes were measured at four time points in PBMCs or LPMCs at a short interval to minimize the impairment of the animals (along the light orange bar). Eight measurements of IgM and IgG were carried out in rectal fluid (along the dark orange bar). The plasma viral loads were detected 10 times (along the blue bar).
genome. The primers and probes used for vRNA amplification were gag91 forward (GCAGAGGAGGAAATTACCCAGTAC), gag91 reverse (CAATTTTACCCAGGCATTTAATGTT), and pSIVgag91-1 (5 -FAM-ACCTGCCATTAAGCCCGA-MGB-3 ) (Chong et al., 2018) . The limit of detection was 100 copy equivalents of RNA per ml of plasma. Three test reactions were performed for each sample.
Flow Cytometry to Measure T/B Cell Shifting in PBMCs/LPMCs
Gut biopsies were performed as previously described (Xue et al., 2013) , and the biopsy tissue was then treated with 5 mM EDTA and 60 U/ml collagenase. LPMCs were enriched for lymphocytes by Percoll density gradient centrifugation, and PBMCs were isolated using conventional Ficoll Hypaque density gradient centrifugation (GE Healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden). Polychromatic flow cytometry was performed to stain the T lymphocyte panel or B lymphocyte panel. For the T lymphocyte panel, 50 µl of EDTA-anticoagulated whole blood or 1 × 10 6 primary cells derived from the lamina propria were stained with the monoclonal antibodies CD3-PE/Cy7 (SP34-2), CD4-Percp/Cy5.5 (L200), and CD8-APC/Cy7 (RPA-T8) from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA, United States). The CD4 + T cell counts were determined with BD Truecount tubes according to the manufacturer's instructions (BD, San Jose, CA, United States). For the B lymphocyte panel, PBMCs or LPMCs were incubated with CD3-PE/Cy7 (SP34-2) from BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA, United States); CD20-FITC (2H7), CD43-APC (10G7), and CD27-APC/Cy7 (O323) from Biolegend (San Diego, CA, United States); and CD5-PerCP/Cy5.5 (5D7) from Invitrogen (Carlsbad, CA, United States) to determine the following B cell subsets (Brocca-Cofano et al., 2017) : B cells, CD3 − CD20 + ; B1 cells, CD3 − CD20 + CD43 + CD27 + ; and B1a cells, CD3 − CD20 + CD43 + CD27 + CD5 + . All the samples were analyzed by flow cytometry (FACSAria; BD, CA, United States).
Purification of IgM and IgG in Rectal Fluid
IgM in rectal fluid was purified with HiTrap TM IgM Purification HP according to the manufacturer's instructions (GE, Boston, MA, United States) (Hara et al., 2013) . IgG in rectal fluid was purified with Protein A agarose resin. Briefly, the Protein A agarose resin was washed and equilibrated with PBS at pH 7.5. Then, filtered rectal fluid from each monkey was loaded onto the column at a flow rate of 0.2 ml/min. The adsorbed materials were eluted with 0.1 M glycine buffer at pH 2.5 after washing the column with PBS at a flow rate of 1 ml/min. The eluted fractions were neutralized with phosphate buffer at pH 8.5 and the effluents were monitored by UV spectrometry at 280 nm.
Statistical Analysis
Mann-Whitney U-tests were used to compare the plasma viral loads of non-progressive and progressive monkeys. Comparisons between two subgroups were determined using the unpaired t-test (Welch). Correlations between two variables were assessed by the Spearman correlation. All statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism 6.0 software (GraphPad Software Inc., San Diego, CA, United States).
RESULTS
Generation of a Chronic Progression-Dichotomized Model Using 10 Homogenous ChRhs
To track the immune responses of monkey models between NPGs and PGs in parallel, 10 ChRhs were inoculated intrarectally with SIV (McDermott et al., 2004) . The age, weight, white blood cell count in peripheral blood, and daily function score (Deng et al., 2019) were comparable to those at baseline (data FIGURE 2 | Tracking plasma viral loads by detecting SIV RNA in non-progressive and progressive monkeys. The log of the geometric mean of the number of plasma SIVmac239 copies was compared between four non-progressive monkeys (orange line) and six progressive monkeys (blue line). The plasma viral loads are shown as log10 copies/ml. The assay had a sensitivity of 100 viral RNA copies per ml of plasma (black dotted lines). According to the Mann-Whitney U-test, the viral load in progressive monkeys was significantly increased compared with that in non-progressive monkeys (**P < 0.01). not shown). The methods of repetitive mucosal exposure and sampling of peripheral blood, gut tissue, and rectal fluid were carried out on schedule (Figure 1) . According to viral copy detection in peripheral blood, six ChRhs (Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, and 8) developed into chronic SIV PGs with stable high viremia and mild variation. By using peak plasma viremia to determine the degree of viral replication, the average number of copies was determined to be approximately 10 6 copies/ml with a range from 5.55 to 6.59 log 10 RNA copies/ml. The remaining ChRhs (Nos. 1, 6, 9, and 10) were found to be NPGs, as the peak plasma viremia of SIVmac239 in these monkeys was consistently lower than 10 4 copies/ml throughout the entire observation period (Figure 2) . During the follow-up observation period of 1 year, viremia in the four non-progressive monkeys remained as low as approximately 2-4 log 10 RNA copies/ml (data not shown). Therefore, the non-progressive monkeys successfully mimicked the "long-term HIV controllers, " and the progressive monkeys mimicked the chronic HIV infectors.
T/B Lymphocyte Activation in PBMCs and LPMCs in Non-Progressive and Progressive Monkeys
Longitudinal changes in the CD4 + T cell counts, CD8 + T cell counts, and CD4 + /CD8 + T cell ratios in peripheral blood were demonstrated in the four non-progressive monkeys and six progressive monkeys (Figure 3) . Comparisons between the two subgroups revealed no changes in the CD4 + T cell counts, CD8 + T cell counts, or CD4 + /CD8 + T cell ratios at any of the four detection times between NPGs and PGs (P > 0.05). A notably higher average CD4 + /CD8 + T cell ratio was observed in NPGs at baseline, although statistical significance was not maintained (P = 0.068), indicating that measurement of the baseline T lymphocytes in peripheral blood could not be used to predict the outcome of the shift in T lymphocyte activation. For LPMCs, four monkeys among the NPGs and six monkeys among the PGs also showed a similar tendency in terms of the T lymphocyte shift after repeated low-dose SIV challenge (Figure 4) . The percentages of CD4 + T cells, percentages of CD8 + T cells, and CD4 + /CD8 + T cell ratios were comparable between NPGs and PGs at each observation point (P > 0.05).
Next, the activation of B lymphocytes was examined between the two subgroups. In PBMCs, the B cell subset shift remained stable, including that of B1 cells among B cells and B1a cells among B1 cells, between NPGs and PGs. In addition, compared to the shifting of T cell subsets, the longitudinal shifting of B cell subsets was more stable, indicating that B lymphocyte activation in PBMCs was minimally impacted during SIV mucosal exposure in ChRhs (Figure 5) . However, in LPMCs, the percentage of B1a cells among B1 cells and that of B1 cells among B cells from mucosa was significantly increased in non-progressive monkeys compared with progressive monkeys at the first detection. Additionally, dramatically increased B1/B and B1a/B1 cell ratios were observed in the early stage (approximately 11 days after the initial challenge) in the NPGs compared to the PGs (Figure 6) . The increased numbers of B1a/B1 cells in LPMCs from NPGs were observed for 25 days after the initial exposure. At 53 days post exposure, a non-significant difference in the B cell shift was shown between the two progression-distinct subgroups. Longitudinally, the peaks in the increased B1 and B1a cells indicated the transient activation of B lymphocytes in LPMCs during the early stage in the four non-progressive monkeys.
Expression of IgM and IgG in Rectal Fluid From 10 Monkeys
In NPGs, IgM in rectal fluid precipitously increased to an average of 0.56 mg/ml with a range of 0.397-0.958 mg/ml at 14 days postexposure and gradually decreased to baseline levels at 21 days postexposure. Undetectably low IgM levels were observed during the entire observation period in the six PGs. An elevated IgG level in rectal fluid was shown at 46 days postexposure, and this level plateaued until 60 days (Figure 7) .
B1 cells have been identified as a major source of infectioninduced local IgM (Choi and Baumgarth, 2008; Baumgarth, 2011) . To reveal the correlation between B cell activation in LPMCs, at 14 days postexposure the level of IgM in rectal fluid, viral replication in peripheral blood, B1a/B1 ratio, and IgM levels were individually correlated with the peak viral load in ten monkeys, including both NPGs and PGs. A temporally significant correlation was observed between the B1a/B1 ratio in LPMCs (P < 0.05, R = −0.6848) or the level of IgM in rectal FIGURE 3 | Changes in T lymphocytes among PBMCs between non-progressive and progressive monkeys. The CD4 + T cell counts, CD8 + T cell counts, and CD4 + /CD8 + ratios were measured in peripheral blood at four time points in four non-progressive monkeys and six progressive monkeys. No significant differences were found between the two subgroups at any time point, indicating that no notable T cell changes occurred in PBMCs from ChRhs subjected to repetitive SIV mucosal exposure (unpaired t-test, Welch's correction, P > 0.05). fluid (P < 0.05, R = −0.7781) at 14 days postexposure and the peak viral load during the observation (Figure 8) . As B1 cells contribute substantially to mucosal defense against pathogens, the presence of both negative correlations indicated that stepwise activation of B1 cells with subsequent peak IgM production in LPMCs might be responsible for the suppressed viral load in nonprogressive monkeys. Therefore, we hypothesized that transient mucosal B1 cell activation along with peak IgM production in LPMCs impeded viral progression in SIV-infected monkeys.
DISCUSSION
We tracked the stepwise progression/non-progression of chronic mucosal exposure to SIV in ChRhs, which could mimic the most prevalent route of HIV transmission. It has been documented that ChRhs are relatively resistant to SIV-related progression, with approximately 30% of infected monkeys maintaining very low viral loads for several years (Ling et al., 2002) . Therefore, the progression-dichotomized statuses of these homogenous monkeys could be easily predicted. In the present study, monkeys with genes highly associated with SIV spontaneous controllers, such as the MHC-I alleles Mamu-A * 01 (Pal et al., 2002; Lim et al., 2010) , Mamu-A * 02 (Loffredo et al., 2004) , Mamu-B * 08 (Loffredo et al., 2007) , and Mamu-B * 17 (Yant et al., 2006) , were removed from the study. Therefore, the MHC-dependent disparity has been minimized. As no well-acknowledged criteria for the viral load defining ECs/LTNPs/PGs status have been established in the ChRh model, as they have in HIV-infected humans, we simply classified the monkeys as either NPGs or PGs in the ChRh model. The dose used in this study could be considered low according to our experience. Indeed, even a TCID 50 of 50,000 could produce non-progressive controllers. As low-and high-dose challenges produced a similar PG/controller ratio (McDermott et al., 2004; Tasca et al., 2007; Xiao et al., 2012; Greene et al., 2014) , the initial acquisition very likely played a predominant role in later outcomes. Based on the longitudinal viral load trajectories, four monkeys were observed FIGURE 4 | Changes in T lymphocytes among LPMCs in non-progressive and progressive monkeys. The CD4 + T cell percentages, CD8 + T cell percentages, and CD4 + /CD8 + ratios were measured in LPMCs obtained at four time points in four non-progressive monkeys and six progressive monkeys. No significant differences were found between the two subgroups at any time point, indicating that no notable T cell changes occurred in LPMCs from ten ChRhs subjected to repetitive SIV mucosal exposure (unpaired t-test, Welch's correction, P > 0.05).
to be NPGs, while six monkeys were classified as PGs among the 10 ChRhs. Therefore, we could use the present SIV ChRh model to mimic the general immunity disparity between the minority of NPGs/ECs and the majority of PGs in humans with HIV. Another characteristic of our model was that it could be used to track the very early stage of chronic mucosal infection with parallel detection in LPMCs and PBMCs. In humans, it is very difficult to track the onset of a chronic infection by observing both systemic and mucosal immunity (Lama et al., 2016) . Here, we intensively tracked both PBMCs and LPMCs for T and B cell activation as well as IgM and IgG expression from rectal fluid, as it has been shown that the levels of immunoglobins in rectal fluid could robustly reflect the concentrations in mucosal tissues (Cottrell et al., 2016) . A notable limitation was that IgA could not be detected despite numerous attempts to purify IgA from monkeys.
Our tracking observation resulted in an interesting difference between NPGs and PGs in the early stage post exposure. B1 cell activation (Choi and Baumgarth, 2008; Baumgarth, 2011) , along with a precipitous increase in IgM, was observed in LPMCs at only approximately 9-11 days after the initial exposure in the four non-progressive monkeys. Our results are consistent with the phenomenon that early treatment with anti-HIV neutralizing antibodies potently induces sustainable immunity and subsequent progression (Nishimura et al., 2017) . Although neutralizing antibodies showed a superior ability to block viral infection compared to that of non-neutralizing antibodies (Cheeseman et al., 2017) , a paradoxical phenomenon showed that non-neutralizing antibodies were much more commonly detected in HIV ECs than neutralizing antibodies (Theze et al., 2011) . In addition, a mucosal vaccine was found to have protective efficacy independent of anti-HIV neutralizing antibodies (Sui et al., 2019) . Therefore, determination of the extent to which the early IgM peak contributes to the substantial suppression of viral dissemination within the mucosa in NPGs requires further experiments. As a non-specific antibody, natural IgM has been shown to robustly neutralize viruses within the mucosal epithelial barrier in vitro (Devito et al., 2018) . After a peak in IgM was induced in LPMCs, viremia remained consistently low in the four NPGs, and the timing was consistent with that of the viremia peak during infection via the intrarectal route (Haseltine, 1989) . Over 14 days, a stepwise route of infection from the mucosal epithelial barrier to the peripheral blood via profound mucosal immunity was observed (Miller et al., 2005; Haase, 2010) . In this scenario, we supposed that the peak in IgM that occurred after approximately 10 days might have been an accumulative response to repetitive SIV exposure. Within the mucosa, gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT) made up of organized lymphoid nodules and multifunctional LPMCs could mount profound immunity responses both cellularly and humorally. Therefore, the LPMC response showed a sufficiently high efficacy to produce an EC without this response being mirrored in the blood (Shacklett and Ferre, 2011) . Moreover, colorectal tissue was proven to be a consistent viral reservoir in long-term non-progressive ChRhs (Ling et al., 2010) . Therefore, the disparity between the responses of NPGs and PGs has strongly demonstrated the fact that "outcomes depend on a race between expansion of infection and the immune response generated to contain it" (Li et al., 2009) in the early stages of viral infection. A precipitously elevated IgM level in rectal fluid was found in four non-progressive monkeys during the early stage after initial exposure. In six progressive monkeys, a gradual increase in IgG was observed during the late stage 2 weeks after the first exposure. According to unpaired t test results, the level of IgM in the four non-progressive monkeys was significantly higher than that in the six progressive monkeys, whereas the level of IgG in the six progressive monkeys was significantly higher than that in the four non-progressive monkeys (*P < 0.01). shown. Using the Spearman correlation, strong significant linear correlations were observed between the B1a/B1 cell ratio and peak viremia (R = −0.6848) and between the level of IgM in rectal fluid and peak viremia (R = −0.7781) in 10 ChRhs with mucosal SIV exposure (*P < 0.05).
Taken together, our results support the hypothesis that an accumulative mucosal immune response induced by repetitive antigenic stimulation results in a peak IgM response in LPMCs. This mechanism may be the reason that ∼30% of ChRhs were protected from dissemination and led to their becoming NPGs. The exposure-dependent immune response was mild yet accumulative and produced a robust nonspecific IgM to neutralize insufficient antigens, followed by the blockage of dissemination. We hypothesize that early B1 cell activation along with the IgM peak in LPMCs might exert a "decapacitating effect" to protect ChRhs from progression. The primary cause of this result was the characterized genotypes, which were characterized as central to the PG. On the other hand, susceptible animals who acquired SIV infection, albeit at a low dose, gradually developed an antigen-specific IgG response, and subsequent viral dissemination could not be avoided. The heterogeneity between individuals whose minority could be initiated with minimal acquisition of the virus might be the determining cause of the remaining NPGs. Additional studies will be needed to explore the effect of the interaction between individual genotypes on the GALT-IgM response in ChRhs to determine the underlying mechanism.
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